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,.. IU1'I,f yean adipose tune va. c0l181dered an inert lite

ot tat n.na-. In'ftltigatlotu. dv1J:lg the last. thirty yean, u.cl

8.pecia117 'the last. tw, .howed that it is a _tabolically &Oti"

t.1a_ where oxi4ati'ft proce...., u wen as tat 8)'1'1t.be.i. and break

d__v.

H,inoloar ... lJlb!7ololl ot Adi.po!. fie••

.Alt.hou&h about. tifteen peN8ll't ot the ..-alian body bT

-1Ft. 111 adipo.. ti , the larae proponiOl1 of lipids t.o proto-

plum in the ceU lee hiat.ologioal and morphological atud.ie. .,

thi, t.i,.. rather c11t:t1C'D1t.. The 1uk of olear d.1.tinctiOl1 bet__

white 01" yellow fat J characterized by harl:ag a 8ugle large liplcl

ftCuole I and. bl"OllD tat. containing IlUIIeroU emall tat. droplet. ill the

cyt.oplua, JUke embryological atuct1., d1.t.f'1cult. becau.e of~

log1ce1 aUd.1l1J"1ty during elltlryoul lipOICe,a.

IIo1ated adipo•• 'ti.sue cell, are .erical, but. onl or

po17gou1 wh. crowded. '!'he lipid TaCuo1e is 8urrot.m&td by a tbm

tUa of C)'topla8. with the flatt.eud nucla. 11'1 a relat1ve1J thick...

area .. one ,ide of the cell. Hitoobond.r:J.a and a Oolgi complex are

pre.... ill the cytopla8Jll (1). The celli are 8urrounc1ed by a del:J.oate

net.work of reticular tibers. The lipid ftCUOle 18 toned by th.



combina.t1on of numerous small fat droplets formed in the c~rtoplasJa

during the embr~tologic.ldevelopment ot t ..he cell. The tissue is

u8uall~' subdivided into lobul ~.•. 'by thin septa of fibrous oonnecti've

tl~;sue wtth blc,od ves!lele l.ns:tde tho septa (2).

The embryological ori~!in of' adipose tissue has betan 8 subject

or controversy for a long time between investigators who believed

that it is derived from primitive connective tissue cells which depo-

sit fats (l,S) J and those who cleimed it is a distinct tis';ue arising

from speeial mesenchymal cells (1). Clark and Clark (4) observed

adipose tissue forms,tion in vivo i"rom. cells histologically identical--
to ordinary conneet,ive tissue, supporting the first hypothesis.

Hansberger, on the other hand, s:bowed development 01' fat (';8l1s by

tr-ansplanting t,he anlagen of perirenal fat body of ne\-Jborn rats.

Upon similar traneplantation of em'bryonic connective tissue no adi-

pose tissue waa tormed, 1mpl:,ying its distinct orir::in fron1 connective

ti~ne (5). Int';rconversion of the twc< tissues has been reported by

Sheldon (6) •

Composition of AdiRose Tissue

In a well fed animal eiFty five percent o.r adipose tissue by

weight is made up of rat, primarily tri.glycerides (7). Small amounts

of' pholpholipids are round on t.;. protoplasD"ilc membranes. Brown fat

on the other hand, contains much les:~; neutral fat, but large amounts



of phospholipids in the mitochondria ,;;lucolipidS, cholEi:stEn~ol, and

probab~ fatty selds (1,2,8) and 11 richer in proteins (10,11). A'

small pool of free fatty acids in the adipose t...issue acts as a pre

cursor for triglycerides (9).

Fat soluble vitamins are stored in adipose tissue (8).

Polysaccharides are found in tree cytoplasm. of fat cells. 1~he

presence of glycogen depends on the nutritl()nal state of the animal,

and is also controlled by the nervous system and insulin. Normally

the ret &'iipose tissue i8 devoid of glycogen during dayli~;ht hC1ure,

variable smsll amounts being formed at n1ttht (1,2,8,12).

l'1etebolic Activities of Adipose Tissue

Many of the enzymes involved in the Iltajor metabolic pathways

have been found :tn adipose ti8~~ue, implying the probability of different

metabolic ~wtivities occuri.ng in this tissue (l,2,8,lO,ll,15,14).

In fact, many of the intermedia.ry metal)olic pathway shave bElen shown

in fat cell~, such Ss glJ,eolysie J the tricarboxylic acid eycle, the

hexose nlonophosphate shunt J glycog:;'~nesis and glycogenolysis, fatty

acid and triglyceride synthesis. r~st of these reactions are under

horlnonel control.

'rrigl~ycE!ride s}'nttu:Jsis and storage in adipose tissue is con....

trolled insulin. Addition of glucose or tnsulin to tissues !rOln

fed animals incnt'ated in the presence of h6~parin Etnd trig~'ceride causes



release of a lipase which hydro1Jr zes the tri::lycerides enhancing uptake

by the tissue (15-17). alucosa also favors triglyceride synthesis

in t,he tissue b;y providing f'lycerol phosphate during glycolY$ie (18-20,

26). Hor111ones contrc>11ing fat mobi.lizatton, adrenaline, noradre-

naline, thyroid stimulating hormone, adrenocorticotropic hormone f

growth hormone and glucagon seem t.o de so by stimulating a lipolytic

process, many of them 8.ccompanied by an i.ncrease in o:x;ygen and glucose

uptake lL"1d lactate product.ion indicating enhanced glycolysis (21-27).

ratty Acid and Triglyceride Tu~o"er in Adipose Tissue

Rittenberg and Schoenheimer were among the firsl people who,

by use of deuterium, showed fatty acid turnover in adipose tisaue with

an estiI118:ted half lit'e of 5-9 deys (28,29). More recent investigators

reported longer half lives for fatty acids and triglycerides. stein

_et. _al. (30) incubated rat epididymal adipose tissue in vivo and in-- -
vttl"~ in equimolar mixtures of 9,10 H5 labelled paJ.."flitic acid and

1 014 linoleic acid. By compa.r1ng the radioaotivity in one pad right

after the 1.ncubati.on and the second aft,ar one ~ two. or more mcnths

they found mean half lives of 165 days for palmitic and 187 days for

linoleic acids. Even longer half lives of linoleic acid. 550-750~

in human adipose tissue W8S found by Hirsch and his collaborators (51).

aorin and Shatri!" studied triglycuride turnover in adipose

tlsi"ue by the release and reesterificatoiC',ft ()f glyof'rol and estimated
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an average half life of 41 days (32).

The degree of transesterificat ion bet",een triglyceride mole-

cules war' ~tudied
14the use 0", C palm.itate. Only a slow intermole.

eular rcarrsngernent of trigljrceride fatty acids WS-'" seen 88 a result

of hydrclyais tltnd reesterifica t ion rather than transestorification (So).

The data from these various experiments suggest the presence

of two lipid metabolizing eOlnpartrnents tn adtpose tissueJ a small

one In the cytoplasmic particles havlng a repid turnove.r rate \-r1th

the pllas:ma fatty acid pool, and the main lipid vacuole wit.h avery

slow turnover (30).

rlJ.lobilizatton of Adieose Tissue .. Free F'a.tty Ac1dein Blocd

In.terest in the role of free fatt'y acids in blood i.ncreased

simultaneously with thf; study of adipose ttesue metabolism. Exneri-

ment,al f~videnee for the presence of free fatty' aciris in plasma came

first.. from Szent-Gyorgi and Tomiengs. in 1924 (54). Kelsey and Longe.

necker (1941) repcrted the presence of free fatty acids in the lipid.

frect,i.cn of bovine planma (55). In 1947 Davis found free fa.tty acids

in hurnen pla81U (38), and Cohn 1,n the album1n fraction of human plas

ma (S7). The importance of pl&(~mQ fr'Hc fat,t:Jf' acids wa~1 not conei.denct

till 1955 when Dole (38), and Gorden and Ch(~rkes (59) rer10rted the

d(~pendence o.f t,heir levels on the nutr:i ticnel atate of the snimel.

ThE!'/ concluded that tree fa.tty acid is the form tn 'Which fat is trans-

ported frclffi depots durin g fast i. ng.



The relative COI'lpostion of individual free fatty acids or

piatuna, on the 0 1 her hand, was found to b$ relativ<:11oY" stHble during

tasting and ingest./ion of different fa,ts. Tbis was explain0d on the

basis of their rapid t.urnover between blood. ~,nd tiSfme pools (40).

FUrther investigations showed that the plasma freefe.tty acid

level is also dependent on horr:1cnal influences on the adipose tissue.

Insulin causes a 1'a11 in blood free fatty acid levels by favoring tri-

glyceride synthesis in adipose tissue, \lhereas lipolyt.ic normone4

especially adrena.line and noradrenaline tavor release of free fatty

acids by adipose tissue. The effect of adrenaline infusion in vi""0 in--
iacreaelngf'rea fatty' -acid relea.se from adi~:'oso tisfiue is shortlived

becll.\u,e of the simultaneous increase of ,f;lucose in blood and its

utilisation (18,19,41-47). Noradrt~naline 'Which has little effeot

on glyeogenolys,is causes Q, more sustained elevation of blood free

fatty aoiGs (42,44).

As interest in blood adipose tissue tree ratty acid increased

metllods for the determination of their concentrations were developed.

Earlier methode by Dole (36) and Gorden (48) were based on their

titration with dilute alkali after extraction with organic solvents.

More recHntl~' colorimetric methods ,were develo!Jed (49,50).

Isotopes were also used to trace fatt~y aci de and thetr me-

tabolle pat.hwaYI. 3choenheinler and Rittenberg (28) used deuter1urn

labelled fatty acids to stUdy their turnover. Later when C14 labelled

fatty acids were available these were used extensively to study fatty



acid and tri;'.'1ycerlde metabolism in vivo <'nd;n ...:.v..;,i..;,tr,;.",;,o•• 'Il .....-.- _ _ ._

A consi.derable amount of literature exists abcut the in vitro....
study of adinosa tissue metabolism, carried mainly on rat epididyllUill

adipose tissue. Small amounts of the tissue are incubated in various

medla, mainly serum and Krebs phosphate 'bUffer, for vr.rious len(lths

of tiJllG, and the effects of various fa.ctors studied. Uptake of free

fatty acids from ser\lm by adi;)ose tissue in vitro was reported b:l'--
Cahill !~...!!. (21), Stern and Shaniro (51); release into the medium

by Vs.ughan (9), and in th·'· presence of alh:un'.m by Gcrdon and Cherkas (18).
t.».e

There wac no relear!8 of free fatty acids in 'Ititro in I absence of

alb unin (52-54).

Various techniques have been 'Used to study adipose tissue

14
metat/olieM !!!!.!!£. Fetty acids Illbelled with C were in.1ected intra-

verwusly t.o aniro.81~ and their rates of rer.;oval from blood r.tea:cured (55-57).

Artertc'VencllS (A-V) differencf~s of .fre~t fatty acid levels across

variOUfl organs were .<:150 stucliod under different conditions to lilea-

sure release and uptake by these organs. Gordon end Cherkas (59),

Gordon (4S), and Mille", !!. !:!_ (58 )meGf'ured A~V differences in

bl(J..-d perfusing the nomal and f8.Fti.ng hUtn.llln myocardium ~ vivo. A-V

d1ff,;"renc:esin liver (5~)) and in muscle (60) w'~re aho studh)d, all

Bhewin~; free fatty ac1.d pt.ake by t..hese tissues. Adipcse tis,',ue,

on the other hand" was found to relellse frec' fatt)' acids (58,(51).

Althcuc:1l t"leat'!ur!~mtmtn of A-V diffm:'ences across organs is

one of tile beat pethods to study fatty actd metsboltsm, it is li-
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mit,liJd t,oriasues ,..here anatomy andvfwcull:,r1zation is fls.t:isfsct.or:y ..

In t.he ju~pl,rir:,.l:mts on a.i.pose tiS3'..l.O r::.nticned above the '!tmous

1,lood oftr:':o dr-Btnod f';evoral t iSf'ues vpnrt, from adiFone tisnue.

whIte tissue. dreined bJ' t,VJC) '!l'k"dn late,ral veins vlhlch can

be cathet'"rtzed tCI oht,a::Ln blood sampl<,;o dr.,1ining 8\.dpose tissue

exclusively. This made collection of large venous samples post;ible

to m.easure A-V differences : across the tail. Biopsies from the tail

were uSf~d for .!E vitI'..£, observations, making compariscn of' ];E !!!.2

and in !ltro studies posslble.

:)0 far, in the Il1sjority of rener-ted studi.es analyses were

done for totel free fatty acid conCtmtrl.ltion, very fow on Uw in

dividu~ll f!lttv acid cor:lpoeiti.on. Kelsey And kngenecker listed the

bovine pJa::;ma free fatty ac:l.ds hJT fracttcnat.icn (35). Dole

studied the free f~,tty add corrposition of human blood by silicic

acid eolmnn chromat.ography and gas liqui.d chrorr-ato(Tsphy (62).

Miller !!:. !!.. (58) used Ba,rk~r-Colel'1'.8n gas liquid chrometogra:r.'hy

to df~t::~rmine A-V differences for :tndi\Tidual fr.ee fatty aCids

dcrot's V'c1 ricus tissues in dogs. Durin the last few years Argon ga.S

liquid ctrrO!EEJtor;rapcy ws:: introduced for individual free fd,ty acid

stud,Y. Reed and Awdeh (65) used it to l'ltud:1" sheep tri.glyceride fatty

acids from different sites in adinose tisaue. Garton Bnd Duncan (64)
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also used 1.t to determine the free flltty acid composition of l'3hcep

plaSWl.. i'Je cdopted Argon gas liquid chromatography for the quanti

ta.Me>n of individual free fE'.t,ty sci.ds and triglyceride fatty acids

in ~heep serum and tail biopsies, and to study the effect of adre

naline J nora.drenallne and glucose administration on fatty acid 11tObi

lizaticn in normsl and fnsted sheep.



CHAPTER II

MATERIALS AND J-IETHODS

Preparation of ~heep and Procedure of Experiment

Male, non...castrated Syrian sheep Cries aries var. cra88icandus

weighing 20-40 kg. were bOUght from the local market and kept on a

diet of barley and water .!2 ..l ...ib...i..,t....WQ...... for at least ten days before the

experiment.

The operation was carried in the animal operating room, 'under

p&rtial1;y sterile conditions. Ueually all animals were fasted over-

night before the experiment, but some were kept without food for

40-145 hours for the fasting experiments. Intravenous pentobarbital

was used for anesthesia t with an initial dose of 25 mg/kg body

weight, additional injections being given when necessary during the

experiment. Blood and tissue samples were taken at least thirty

minutes after anesthetizing the animal to minim1ze the effects of

endogenous adrenaline secretion during the induction of. anesthesia.

A small incision was made on the hind leg of the sheep to.
expose the femoral artery and vein. An indwelling Cournand needle

was placed into the artery and a thin polyethylene catheter into the

vein. Repeated blood samples could thus be collected and injection.

given into the femoral vej.n.

A second inci8t&n was made on the ventral side of the tail

-10-
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and e1.t,her the main vein or one of i til tributaries was cat.heterized

with Ii second polyethylene catheter to collectvenoul! blood from the

tail. A small volume of 0.3 percent ethylene.dial!'.tne tetraacettc

ac:td (EI1l"A) was pushed into the catheter with a S"Jrtnge to prevent

clotting. In several experiments olotting in the vein prevented

fu.rther .oollection of blood. D1rectvenipuncture was used in the..

oases. OCcasionally experiments had to be discontinued because of

failure to o'btain adequate amounts of venous blood.

Injections and infusions were administered through the [e.

moral vein catheter either with a syringe or a constant now infUsion

pump at the rate of 5-5ml./minute. Adrenaline, noradrenaline aDd

t~lucose were infused 4u.rfng different experiments. Sealed ampoules
..

oonta.ining one milligram adrenaline in the form of its hydrochloride

dissolnd in isotonic saline were obtained .trom. Parke, Davis and Co.,

Detroit, Michigan. This stock was diluted 1n ssline and injected

at the rate of 1 mp./kgm./minute tor 25-50 minutes. Two milligrams

of DOl"adrenaline-d-bitartrate monohydrate* in one milliliter acid

rwQ.S al50 "Hel.
saline pH I Five percent dextrose,olution was used for glucose

experiments.

Adip08e tissue biopsies were obtained by making a new inci-

sie .. _. 'aU ...1 to the first inc:iaicn. At the end of the

experiment all incisions Wf>.re neatly sutured and the animals were

allowed to recover for several weeks before being used for a second time .

·WorepinephriM-d-Bitartrate Monoh:ydrate was obtained trOll Sterling.

Winthorp Research InstitutionH. York.
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In Vivo E!p!riroent

The in ~vo experiment. consisted of collection of arterial--
blood from the leg and venous blood from the tail to study arterio

venons differences (A-V) of free fatty acids, glucose and lactic acid.

In some experiments A-V for cholesterol, phospholipids, and total

esterified fatty acids were also deterl'!lined. Measurements were

made on control and fasted animals before and after injection ot

adrenaline, noradrenaline end glucose.

Arterial end venous blood. -samples (20-50ml.) were collected

sin1Ultaneously at various intervals before and after thf:! injection

of hormones into 50 rol. plastic centrifuge tubes conta.ining 20 mgrn.

EDTA. These were kept in an ice bath until centrifugation which

was carried within twenty minutes after collecting the samples. The

blood semples were centrifu~-:etl in a refrigerated centrifuge at 4°C

and 1000g for 15 minutes. Ten milliliter &liquets of the sera

were added to suitable IJIIOunts of standard msrgaric acid (n-17,0)

dissolved in heptane. The test tubes were covered wi.th cork.'S wrapped

with aluminum foil, and frozen until further extraction for gas

chroma1:,ograph~-, carried within the same day, For the other det~Prni.

nations the sera were processed immediately or kept frozen at -40C

until analysis.

Biopsies of adipose tissue from the tail were removed after

taking the first blood. samples, and occasionally after the infusion
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to compara the free fa.tty acid and trip'l~reeride fatt;l acid pElttJel"'n8

wi.th the controls. The tissues were cut with flci.R80l"'S into small

piecee, t.hen passed throu~ a e)rringe t:wi.ce giving 8 pasteli.ke mince.

Frosen seet1.ons from this materi.al revealed that.r"iost of t,he celli

had microscopically int,act, cell membranes. Theae t,lsel1es were then

weighed ~?nd added direotly into the extracti.on mixt.ure for goa", chro

matography and kept at 4°0 unt,il ext,ra.ct,::ton.

In Vitro E3Perlment

The in vi t..ro expf?riments were carried wi.th 8(H. pO<1e ti.~Stle ob-

tained durin~ the !! .!!!.£ expe1"iments thus al10'N1.ng compsrisc·n of'

reFmlt,s. The tissue was prepared a~ descrlt·ed above :for the i.n viva--
studies. Two different media were used for incubatton I

8) Serum from t.he first ert@rtal blood ~tunple collect,ed

from the sheep.

b) Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer pH 7.4 contain:tng 51: bo-

vtne s~rum albumin.

One gTe.m of the homogeni..zed t i.e!me WB" added t.o 50 mI. Erl~n-

meyer naeka ecnta1.nlng 7 mI. of the ineubatipn mediul'!'l with or with

out 0.1 ml. of adrenaline or norAdrenaline ~olut;ons equivelent to

1 ugm. or 33 Uf.~l. For the in vitro ef:feot of gluco~e on free fatty

acid mobilization frOM the ad1po~et,1..s3ne 0.1 mI. of .o:lnco~e solu-

tion waa added tel raise the','l'led1um ~lueose conCAnt.rat,; on to ahout"

200 'fJl(1'1J',./100 mi. All t.he flasks were covered wit.h aluminum toil to
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minimize evspore.tion and were incmbated at~7oG in s, Dul)noff shaking

incubato:&.· at aJ)out 60 cycles per minute.

At the end of one or tv.ro hours incubat ion four or five Mil

liliter aliquots of the media were pipetted 1,nto the extraction mix

ture siJnulti!n(:1(.Jusl~l wtth the standard .for gas GhroJneto~;rephJ'. Ona

or two milli.llter aliquots were filso pipetted for total free fatty

acid. dtermination by titration, or glucose and lactic acid measure

ments. In ~(evera.l t~xperiment8 the tissues were washed with saline

after incubation, blotted on filter peper end extracted for free

fatty acid and triglyceride fatt~y acid tJnalj'sis by gas chroma

tography.

Rat Experiments

'I'hree 1!.! vitro experiments were carried on rat epi.didyma,l

fat to confirm results reported in the literature and check on

our experim.ental procedures. Male 811:i.oo rats weigh'tng 200-250 gras.

were anesthet ized w'ith ether. A single mecli.sl incision wes made

ventrall'i on the abdomen, and the t()fJtes 'vere pushed UpwBr'Ja, out

of the incision. Smell pieces of the epididymal pad fat were re

moved and 0.- 5 ' gm•. porti(.'lns Wf~re wei:,::hed and incubated in 5.5 :ml. of

Krebs-Ringer ph,ospbate buffer with 5% albumin and with or without

adrenaline for one hour at 37°C in the Dubnoff shaker. Three mil

liliter aliquot!O. were pipetted from the medium after incu'cation

and a:&.-tracted for gas chrornatographic anslysi,s.
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Chemical Analyses

1. Free Fatty; Acid Determination.- Dole's double extraction method

was adopted flD" total free fatty acid determination (65) in serum

samples, incubation media and titHllUes. The latter were homogenlud

in the extraction mixture in e VirTis homogenizer for 10 minute••

serum was extracted with five volumes of a mi.x:ture of 180-

propanoll Heptane. N ~B04 (40:10,1 by volume). F'ive minutes later

two volumes of distilled water and three volumes of heptane were ad-

dod. The hept8l1e layer was then extracted with the aqueous layer of

the blank and titrated against 1:1000 saturated NaOH from a microbu

rette. Aqueous thymol blue 0.1%, diluted tenfold in absolute et.hanol

was used as the indicator. A standard (If 500 uEq/l palmitic acid

in heptane and .. blank with d18tilled water were run simultaneous~.

Almost all the interfering substances are renoved by the

double extraction resulting in fairly reproducible v&lues for free

fatty acids.

2. Glucose Determination.... In the earlier experiments the ':>onrogyi

Nelson method (66) was used for the determination of glucose con-.
centration in blood end incubation :media. A ZnS04-Ba(OH)2 protein

free filtrate of the serum wa~ us~d for this assay which i.~ based on

++ +
the reducinl2" prcpert1es of' f':lucose on eu to eu. The latter pre-

duces a blue ,reen cO!l1plex with arseno:molybdate and is yneasured pho-

tometrically by comparison with 8 sts.ndard glucose Mlution.
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Later the glucose oxidase method was adopted to asslAj' for

glucone, to r'educe the effect of int.er-fcrmg substances. Glucose

oxidase- Glllcostat - was obtained from the '\P.Jorthinbrton Biocl:lemical

Corporation) N. J. The aSBay ia ba~:;:ed on a oOLlp1ed enz:y'l'l'1e system

where glucose, in the presence of oxycen and wat.er, is oxidized to

H202 and glucc)nic acid hy glucose oxidase. The pt..roxide than reacts

with a reduced chromogen in the presence of peroxidase to produce

the oxidized chrov\OE;en. 'l'he abscrbnncy of the color developed is

read at 400 rau end camps.red with a standard.

Corn.perative concentraticn studiE~5 of glucGse solutions

ranging from 0.05-0.5% by Glucost,8t showed that the reactlon fol

lows Beer's Law onlJr in the lower concentrat'i()ns, and aliquots

were diluted accordingly.

Temperature studies showed that the method was adequate

at room terrperatnres, l5_30oC for appropriate concentrations.

5. Lactic Acid Determination.- Lactic acid was determined colo-

ri.metrically t.he Barker-S\l!'unerson method (67). The ZnS04-Ba(OH)2

protein .free filtrate of serum is treated w:U~h CuS04 and Ca( OIl)2

to remove dextrose end other intt~:rfer:tng substances. H2S04 then

convert~s l~etic acid to acetaldehyde which, when treated with

p-hydroxydiphenyl, produces a purple condensation product. All

the teet tubes used for this 8S?:Sy' were washed very carefully. To

avold contamination batches of Ca(OH)2 and H2S04 had to be selected

to obtain sati.sfactory results.
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4. Determination of Cholesterol, Phospholipids and Total Lipid

Esters.- Cholesterol was determined according teo the method of

Abell !:l. !!. (88). Cholest,~rnl in the Rerum is liberated frcm

lipoprctt'1n complexes by t Y'eatJr:ent, wi 1:1'1 elcoholic KOll. It 1.s then

extracted w'ith petrole.um ether and measured by color deve10pl'l':,!nt

with f! l'llOdif:l..ed L:l..ebermann-Burchf3rd reaf~ent consistin'f of 20vo

lurooS' of acet~c ~mh:,/dr:lde, one volume of concentrated H2S04 and

ten vcll~s of ~lacjcl ncetic acid.

Stmn'lrt and Hendry I s method was used for phospholipid phos

phorous determinations (69). The l'.wrum is extracted \'111th :3: 1 al

cohol ether mtxt"re. An ali.quot. if: thEm (~va.por2ted and the resi

due digested "ri.th 10 N H2S04• Perhydrcl is added to remove the

car'ion.thE., residue is diluted with water. Color 15 developed by

add!n£!, 2.5% Ammoni urn Molybdate and a redue~1r, amino-naphthol-sulf'onic

acid solution. Opticel densities are compared with that of Ii

5tandard phosphate s(",lutton.

ASSEt'/8 for the total esteriHed ffJtty ecids were carried ac

cordln;r to ttle method of stern and Shapiro (70). The esteri.fi.ed

f8tt~V acid~ ere treated wtth h)ldroxylamine in alkaline solution to

yield hydroxfl.:dc ac'ids whtch produce a red to violet color w:tth

ferric chlortde. The cGlor 1.s compared to 8 standard trisce11n

solutton in ethB.nol-etber mixture.
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..,

Gas Chromatogaphy

1. Principle.- Gas chromatol,'Taphy 18 Ii method of separating compo

nents of mixtures. As in all chromato0~SF,S one phase of an immia-

cible pa1r of compounds, (a liquid in this case) is held stationary

in 8 colunm, absorbed on a porous non-reactive material, while

the second phase (a gas) is moved c(mtinuo'usl;y' through it. Com-

pounds which are volatile at the temperature of the column are

di~tributed between these two pha!'!!8s. The concentration of the

eluate :in the effluent gas is detected as the gas passEls through

a chamber with a source of ionizing radiation, and plotted against

time by an .~~lif1er and recorder unit (71,72).

2. Apparatus and Conditions Used. - The P,ye Argon Gas Liquid Chro-

matot,;raph used in these studies consists of two cabinets, the An8-

lysing unit and the Amplifier-Recorder \mit. 'the :first includes

the detector, the column heater and huater control circuits. An

argon tank with 8 constant flow regulator iB connected to the top

of the column by rubber tubing. A soap t)ubble flow indicator

Bbows the rate of gas flew as it. pa.sses thrbugh the column and the

det,ector. The Analyzing unit 1s connected to the Arnplifier-Recorder

cabi.net by means of a coaxial cable.

Pyrex column:!! 4 ft. long, with Ii 4 nUll. bore diameter, ob.

tained from Pye and Co. Cambridge, E.'ngland, were used. The sup-
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porttng material W&8 celite, ond the stationary phase Apiezon L

grease. The colu.mns were conditicned by heating for t'Wo daj7s at

220°0 wit!: a slow flew of argon. ChromatogTaphy of fattJ' acid

methyl esters WS8 c.,rried at 19SoC and 1250 velte, with a gas flow

of 50-75 :111. per minute. The sensitivity of the e;r:pl:ifier ~U;,S ad

justed according t;o the s~E')ple used, usu,ally avoiding the hi;,hest

sens1,ttvity to rrlnimiz..e Eln:; effects c;f' lmpurit1es. The chart

speed wa=:; kept at 1 in/6 min all through. Under these conditions

eeperati,oD of a mixt.ure ranging from lauric to stearic acld

la:'lted .\l()()"t 60 minutes.

To deter! ,ine the dependability of the chroffiB,tograph we car

ried separations of the National Institute of Healthts standard fat

ty aoid mixture F' ran~~ing from 14: 0 to Z4: 0 cartons, obtained from

the Applied .science Laborstoriee" Inc. state College, f'ennsJlvania (73).

The results are presented in table I with the true values and the

averal!,e for thE! ssme mixture from three other laboratories url1ng

the I>ye Argon Chromatograph.

5. rreparation of Samplee-. - The free fatt;'i acids in the sera or

incubation rnedi8 Bre extracted in 8. rnarner similar to that described

ab'.iVe total free fatty acid extractlon. Fifteen milliliters of

90% ethyl alcohol is added on the heptane le;ler and 1 ml. of 0.1%

aqueous thyrnol blue indicator. The free fatty acids are then, con-
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Table 1

au Chromatovapb1c ADagei. or N.I.H. Standard 'atv Acid Mixture F.

Fatv Aciel Aciual weight Ave!'agetor Average for
% :3 laboratories our laboratory

21uo 47.0 4$.6 48.72

2210 2$.4 2$.4 24.74

20,0 13.6 14.0) 12.47

18'0 7.3 7.4 7.30

16.0 4.2 4.6 4.41

1410 2" 2.7 2.37
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vaned to their sodium salts lSnd dissolved 1n the alcohol-water

laye.r by the addition of 0.02 N NaCH. The solution is washed

b ..dce with petrole \lID ether to remove non-saponifiable fractions.

The fatty acids are then liberated by the addition of 1 N H2S04,

and extracted in petrole.um ether and dried over anhydrous NazS04.

The free fatty acids are methylated by refluxing in 0.5 N anhydrous

methanclic Hel for :2 hours on a wat(:!r bath. Thls i.s then eva

porated under nitrogan, di850lved in petrole urn other and wa~lhed.

with 5% NaHC03 to neut.r81ize sDy acidity left, ~nd dried over an

hydrous N82S04. The samples are kept in the freezer until appli.ca

tion on the gas chromatogram (58,40,74).

Appropriate amounts of El standard margaric acid solution in

heptlme is addedte the extraction flixtnre simu.lt,anec)usly with the

samples. M6'rgeric add (n 17:0) was obtained from L. Light and Co.

Ltd. Colnbrock, England. Normally ver:l little (3-4%) of this acid

occurs in sheep seru.m or tissue and the arteriovenous defference 1s

negligible, making t.his fatty acid s su.itable internal standard.

F'or triglyceride fatty acid determination the tissue is ex

tracted with a mixture of chloroforms absolute methanol (211 v/v) (75»

water is then added ~.ind the lower chloroform layer conta.ining the

tri:i:;lycerides collected. Hydrolysis and l'lethy1,tion of the trigl.Y.

ceride fa.tty acids is ac;hieved by refluxing with methanolic He1 8S

described i.n the free fatty acid procedure.



'rhe pt~t:roleum et.her 801ut:ion of meth3,latf'd fatt;y acids is eva

porated under nitrogen in .!1 centrifuge t.ul,e and an Bliquot of th,e

rematnlne fat applied on the column. UsuallY the saru.pl(~3 are very

small and r',115t be centri"f'uged to :nake pipetting pClssi1le. The pipet

tes u"'!f~d cons1,st of short capillary tubes with lon,'?: 3t~,ms and Q rub

ber tuJ-;ini~ at the end with capacities of 0.025, 0.050 end J.lOOul.

The fH'fl:,,(plcs are drS:vm by c~rp:nlar~r action. To load the colunm the

gl1.l1; flo"1 is stoPpEld wlt> a clar,p f,:;r til short time tc allow the pres

sur(~ i.n tl'e collx"n to fal] , the ftlsss connl;lctlJm on t,? of the co-

lurnn if! opfmed end the sample applied on a smaIl piece of s wool

resttng on t.he support. The gesflow :l.S started ~IS $O(>n as ponible.

refluxing met,h.mol ·"dth

iod'i.r;l;~ and powdered magne~ium for 90 mi,nutas and th·,;D distilling.

Anhydrous methsnoltc Hel was prep.ared by gcmerating Hel by

the ect:tQn of ccmcelltrated H2SC4 on NaCl in an Erlenmeyer fl&3k.

HCl g~s produced was passed through Cs,C12 to reove moistGre and

trapped in a flstsk cont-alning anhydrc1:.8 methanol.

4. Interpretatton of the ChrometoS!<UfI.- F'ijiure 1 shows a t:,,,.,ical

chromatofTf':r,. 'I:'he arrr.811 negative peak tMrks the beginning of the

ChrOl1lBto;::T8.r , caused by oxy;~n entertnl~ the column duri.ng the ap

plice.tion of the sample. liii.th the J,piezon L column fatt;y acids

ranging from 12-24 carbons are measured, the unsaturated fatty

acid methyl esters preceding the saturated ones on the chromatogram.
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Since only negligible amounts of longer chain fatty acids are fO\U1d

in sheep adipose tissue end serum tbe chromatograms were stOpPed

after the peak for steario acid.

The peaks on the chromatogram were identified by their reten

tion times, found by ccmparing the distance of each peak from the

beginning to that of palmitic acid.

The quantities of individual fatty acids were determined by

the method of Carroll (76). The height of each pea.k was multiplied

by the distance from the start of ·the chromatogram to the mid-po1nt

of the baae of the peak. The relative values found in this way

were converted to the absolute concentrations in milligrams by com

paring with that of the internal standard.

Duplicate extractions and chromato graphic runs on different

blood samples were carried to test the accuracy and reproducibility

of the technique, and gave satisfactory reaulte. Table 2 shows com

parisons of three separate extractions of the same blood sample.

LiEU! Studies

The lipolytic activity of adipose tissue on specific tri

glycerides was studied by extracting the lipase(s) as deecrihedby

Rizack (77). The tissue was homogenized 1n three volumes of 0.25M

sucrose in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer in the cold room. The homo

genate was centrifuged at 11,000 r.p.m. tor 10 minutes. The surface
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Table 2

9<*P!l'ison of Triplicate Gu Chromatographio AJ!!llS8. On A Sel'W1l S!1!R1e

'attl7 Aoid Extraotion A Extraction B Extraction C
.,,/1.

18,0 3$.39 34.99 33.$3

18tl 33.39 33.83 33.74

18:2 & 3 $.29 6.60 $.39

17:0 Br 1.$8 1.81 1.61

16,0 19.98 21.27 19.04

1611 1.)0 1.22 1.24

In this Ql'1d all eubeequent. tables the first rtllmber in the

ft,..st column represmttl tbe nulftlflr or carbon atoms in the ratty acids,

end the second number the number of' double bonds.



tat cake was discarded and the supematent collected. The sediment

contained no activity when resuspended in eucro.e as described by

Ruaek, 80 we used the first supematent.

The ensyme assay medium consisted of the foll.owing,.

O.SM phosphate bufter pH 6.8 O.6ml

1~ bovine serum albumin extracted

overnight with diethyl ether 2.5 ml

Substrate O.5ml

&lay_ extract 1.0 m1

Distilled water 0.4 ml

one or two millUiter aliquots were pipetted before, during

and atter incubation to determine the tree fatty acid concentration

by Dole'. double extraction method.

Orlde A triolein, tripalmitin and tristearin obtained trom

the Sigma Chemical Co. were used as substrates for the enzyme extract.

In prelilldnary experiments the trigl.;ycerides were emulsified with 1.2)C

lecithin in water to a final concentration of 0.2M. In later ex...

periments lecithin was omitted, and emulsification ot the triglyceride.

was carried in 1% albumin in the Vir'l'is homogeniser. Olive oil

eDlUlsion obtained from the Sigma Chemical Co. was found to ~ unsa

tisfaotory as a substrate because of unreproducible results.

To determine differences in lipolytic activity due to adre

naline we incubated the tissues with or without adrenaline, then

extracted the lipase and assayed with the triglyc:erides.



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

Triflycer~de and Free Fatty Acid Composition ot Sheep Tail Adipose

Tissue ead Serum
\

The ma.1or constituents 01 adipose tissue and serum ratty ac1d8

were found to be oleic , palmitic and stearic acids J together forming

more than S~ of the total fatty acids (Tables Sand 7).

Tissues removed 30-60 minutes after injection ot adrenal1.ne

or noradftnaline to the sheep did not show signiflca,ntdlfterenc8s

from. non-treated sheep in their triglycerid,e fatty acid composition

(Table S). Futing !;or t~o daysinerea.ed the percentage of atearic

acid sligbtly, whereas 8,fter • fast of four to six days this acid

decreased by 39.1'~ when compared to the normal) oleic seidin

creased by 15% and myristic acid a1.mo.t doubled (Table 3).

The free fatty acid composition 10 normal tissue was simi-

lar to that of triglyceride fatty acida except for stearic acid

which was found in higher concentrations in the free fatty acids •.
Following a fast of 2-6 clays there was no change in the compos1tlon

of tissue free fatty· acids (Table 4-A). Adrenaline and noradrenaline

injections tc'l the animal caused an increase 1n stearic acid, and

a deere.,e in oleic acid (Table 4....B). Incubation in adrenaline did.

not altear the free fatty acid compolition (Table 5) J whereas incu-
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Table J

Tissue Triglyceride FnV. Acids

Ioral 4, lIdJattes 4> aiDltes 40 b:rs ru-t 9O-J4S bra
Fa'tt;y Acid (7 up) atter adrenaline after noradrenaline (2 exp) fut (Ji exp)

%. (2~exp) (1 up) %- ~"

%- %~

11.0 13.0) 13.86 12.96 17.21 7.93

1811 40.16 lt4.17 4).71 40.10 .6.28
•co

18:2 Ie 1&.14 3.91 4.8S 4.88 S.39N .3•
17tO 3.$1 3.87 2.91 ).83 2.14

17:0 Br 4.33 4.23 3.69 3.47 3.66

16&0 2,.2$ 24.48 2S.16 23.0$ 2h.1k

16:1 2.49 2.09 2.03 1.60 3.S7

IS: 0 2.20 1.88 1.6S 2.04 1.60

1h:O 2.62 2.29 2.96 2.91 S.S)

• 1 by Ulei",t
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Table II A

Tissue Free Fattl Acid eo.poait1on

Fatt7 Acid Normal 40 bra fut 90-145 hra fut
(11 exp) (2 exp) (4 exp)

% % %

18,0 18.11 21.7) 18.27

1811 43.85 40.41 40.99

1812 &: ; $.$0 6.61 7.17

17,0 Br 4.42 3.71 3.09

16:0 23.Ob 24.6, 26.12

1611 ).ll 2.~ 2.38
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Table 4 B

Tissue Fre. Fatty Acid COJ!Po8it10D

1 Experlllent 2 Experiments

Fatty Acid Control 2$ II1111t88 Control 4$ minutes
**% after adrenaline" % after noradrenaline

% %

18aO 14.11 20.21 1$.97 19.78

18al 47.79 38.20 46.84 40.43

16.2 & :3 4.3) $.94 6.04 6.06

17.0 Br 4.3) 3.88 4.27 4.$1

16:0 26.3' 28.S3 24.13 26.63

16:1 2.66 ).23 2.17 3.11

'* 0.2, III injected.

** 0.2$ DJg and 1 mg in t1foexpen-nts.
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faDle 2

Tune Free Fatty Acids After Incubation With Adr1naline (!?W. 6, 12),

1 gil tissue was incubated tor 1 hour in 7 ml serum &. 0.1 m.1
,saline for the controls, and 0.1 III adrenaline

(1 ug) tor the experimental.

FFA - ma/lOOgm tissue
FatV Acid

Preincubation Control Inc:u.Dation w1th
incubation adrenaline

18.0 9.42 12.$6 10.96

1811 16.49 16.76 lS.06
1812 &. ) 2.76 2.79 2.70

17,0 Br 1.72 2.01 1.70

1610 8.8) 10.23 10.76

16:1 0.87 0.88 0.92

Total 40.09 4S.23 42.10



bation with noradrenaline caused a decrease in oleic and palmitic

acid concentrations (Table 6).

Relative concentration of serum tree stearic acid in normal

an1mal. was 6O,C higher than in the tis~uet and that of palmitic acid.

20% lover (Table 7). The effect of fasting on the serum free tatty

acid Cotl'rposition was comparable to changes in tissue triglyceride

fatty acids, stearic acid increasing during a two day fast but decrea

sing after a lGDger fast (Table 7).

Blood samples taken after adrenaline, noradrenaline and glu

cose injections showed a decress8 in stearic acid. Palmitic acid

increased atter glucose injection (Table 7).

Arteriovenous Differences (A.-V2 of Free ratty Acids and Related

Metabolites

Arteriovenous differences .. across the taU were measured tor

various metabolites before and after noradrenaline and glucose in

fusion to the fasted sheep (4.6 days). Tables 8 and 9 sum up the

results of these experiments. In spite of the increaae in tree fatty

acid levels 1n blood after administration of noradrenaline, the

arteriovenoos differences remained unchanged. Glucose and lactic

ccid levels also went up in the blood, accompanied with 33% in..

erease in glucose uptake and 44% decrease in lactic acid release.

Cholesterol, phospholipid and esterified .fatty Icid levels did not

change (Table 8).
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Table 6

Tissue Freelatv Acids After Incubation With Noradrenaline (Exp, 7, 9. 102

1 gm tusue vas iracubated. tor 1 nCMr in 7 ml ••rum and 0,1 ml
saline tor the controls, and 0,1 JIll moradrenalina

(1 ug) tor the expe r1mental.

--=
Fatt7 Aoicl PreincubatioD Control Incubation with

mg/].OOg tissue incubation noradrenaline

18.0 11.1S 9.71 6.0)

18.1 .32.U .34.89 21.9'

18.2 & :3 4.S8 4.46 3.24

1710 Br 2.79 3.06 2.20

16.0 16.61 23.67 12.66

16.1 1.77 2.09 1,28

Total 69.01 77.88 49.31



Table 1

Nonaal 40 tars tast, 90-45 bra test After adrenaline Arter noradrenallne After glucose
Fat.t7 Acid (6 exp) (2 up) (4 up) () exp) (2 up) (2 exp)

% % % % % %

18:0 29.b3 )).73 2h.91 23.S8 2$.69 22.0)

18:1 la.l7 39.90 h6.60 43.61 hS.lO 114.148

18:2 " ) S.19 1.)4 5.82 7.h9 6.61 6.46

I
17:0 Dr 2.31 2.08 2.20 ).S2 2.22 2.29

~
16:0 18.Ja4 1$.87 17.)0 U.S' 19.02 22.01•
16:1 1.83 LO) 1.414 2.2S 1.11 2.66



Tabl. 8

Arter1ovenou DUEer.... Accrose tbe Tail IDFuted. Sheep After AdreuJ1 n e (Exp. 19>'

*Ket.abol1te AI Al- VI AU Au -VII

Total FFA (uEq/]..) 39S.' - 447 1000 -laO·

Glucose (Jll/1oo.l) 81.9 + 9.0 10).1 + 12.2

Lactic acid (JII!lOOlll) 2S.7 - 9.S .. &4.6 - S.2
Ester1t1ed. FA (JBEq/1OOIll) o.4bS 0 O.hSO - 0.02

Phospholipids (18I01../lOOal) 0.116 0.003 0.112 - 0.00.3
I

~ Cholesterol (Jll/1OOIll) 76.86 0 68.11 ).S1•

... SecORd arteriol (An) and 'YeDOU8 (VII) a.ples _re tak_ .3O-hS JI1Jmtea atter the 'begjadng
or adreDaliM 1II1'\lalon.



Table 9

Arteriovenous DUt..... Aocross The Tail in Fasted Sheep Alter Glucose InfUa10Jl (E!R.20).

*Metabolite AI ~ -VI ~ AIl -VII

Tot,al FFA (uEq/]..) n9 - 281 37$ - 31

Glucose (-e/1.OOJIl) 69.9 + 1.7 368.7 + 4.7

Lactic ac1d (DII!lOOJU) 12.9 3.9 37.0 - 4.0

(Jllq/1001l)
..

0.47 a.OSEster1f'1ed FA 0.37 0 -
Phospholipids (lIIlOles/10CDl) O.1l9 0.007 0.109 - 0.001I

•'-0 Cholesterol (-e/100Jll) 63.2 2.6 .$$.4 + 0.84C"'\
I

* Second arter1e1 (All) aD! ftDOUS (Vn ) .ap1es wre taken 90 aiDlt.. after the
start of glaco.. iDtu.slon.
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CD..ucose infusi,on to a fasted animal lowered the blood tree

fatty aoid concentration and fatty acid release markedly, whUe glu

cose uptake 'inereased slightly. The concentration of lactic acid

increaeedin blood without any ohange in its A-V difference. The

change in esterified tatty acid, phospholipid and cholesterol levels

and their arteriovenous d.1fference! W8S negligible (Table 9).

Control experim.ents carried on three sheep kept under anes

theeia for thirty minutes showed only slignt variations in the lerum

tree .fatty acid levels and the arteriovenous differences, with .cae

increase in glucose uptake (Table 10).

As in the csse of fasted animals mentioned above, normal

animals responded to adrensline injections by an increase 1ft the

blood free, fatty acid and glucose levels and glucose uptake. The

slight up't.al<e of free ratty acids observed before the treatD*1t in

thes. experiments decreased by the hormone, but the change in A-V

was insig:nit:i.cant (Table 11). Noradrenaline in.1ection increased

stearic acid uptake slightly, decreaeed release of oleic acid, and

increased release of palmitic acid, r:,ut there was no net effect on

the arterj.ovenous dlfferenc·es of the total free fatty acids. Glu

cose uptake doubled and lactic acid release decreased (Table 12).

In the fasted animal treated with noradrenaline there was no change

in the arteriovenous differences for total free fatty acids, but

release of acids studied by gas chromatography decreased. Stearate



Table lP

CoDt.ro1 ArterioveD0U8 Differences (Exp. 1, 2, 4)

Free fatty acid mall. AI ~ - VI A * A. -Vn n II

18:0 10.70 _. 0.32 10.$1 - 3.24

18:1 10.$2 - ).$9 9.18 - 4.11

18:2 & ) 1.1$ - 0.19 1.1) - 0.16

11:0 Br 1.12 - 1.2$ 1.1) - 0.69

• 16:0 9.00 - 1.2) 6.84 - 1.16
ex)
1"\• 16:1 1.0) - 0.)2 1.21 - 0.19

15:0 0.$3 - 0.21 0.>6 - 1.lU

14:0 1.09 - 1.29 0.90 - 0.13

Total 36.34 - 9.00 )2.06 - 1).S6

Total FFA (1IEqjl.) 113 -S4 162 -k6
Gblcose (JIi/lOOal) 66 + 1.2$ 66 + 6.60

Lactic acid (ag/looad) 8.$ - 0.2 8.$ - 2.9

* All & Vn were taken lS-)O II1J:utes after AI & VI.



Table 11

ArteriOVtDOUS Differences Atter Adrenaline Injection (Exp. 5 & 6)

Free fat.tY' acid. Control Arter adrenaline

mg/l. AI AI - VI A11* ~I -VII

18.0 13.18 + 0.99 16.32 + 0.62

18:1 14.15 + 2.10 :J).17 - O.~

18:2 &. 3 2.h8 + 0.73 S.18 + 0.37

11:0 Br 1.21 + 0.18 2.1&4 + 0.22

•~ 16:0 1.07 + O.Sl 1).54 - 0.29(Y')

•
16:1 1.12 - 1.56 + 0.09

Total )9.21 + S.02 69.21 + 0.)1

Glucose 11II1001I1 90.93 + 22.77 133.1 + 33.7

* An &t 'II were taken 15 miDDtes alter the injection of 0.25 JIg adreDal1De 1ntravenOisly.



Table 12

Arteriovenous Differences After Noradrenaline Injection (Exp. 7 & 9)

18:0 10.7S + 0.36

18:1 21.$6 - S.S2
18:2 &. 3 3.1) -1.SS

17:0 Br 2.01 -O.h2

16:0 8.29 - 0.82

16:1 0.93 -0.04

Total 46.67 - 8.02

Glucose (mg/].ooo.) 65.4 + ,.9
Lactic acid <./1.000.) 6.19 -4.20

I

~

Free fat-ty acid
-.gIl.

Control 30 min. after noradrenaline*

~ All -Vn

16.81 + 1.10

39.69 - 2.,9

6.52 - 1.10

).)0 - 1.S4

16.04 - ).63

1.40 - 0.2)

83.76 - 7.39

123.1 + 10.9

12.17 - 1.46

'* 2 mg. noradrena'i De in 300 ml saline was iDtUsed over 30 minutes.
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relea.. came down almost to zero, VhereElI! oleic and palmitie acid

releue eODtinued at half the original rate (Table 13).

Release of all the free tatty acids from the tail to blood

increued extensively after a long fast as shown in table 14.

Olucose infusion to a fasted animal depressed tho blood tree

fatty acid level by 50%, with re1atively small increase 1n glucose

uptake. The lactic acid level in blood inereased: without an:,. change

in its arteriovenous difference ;across the tail. Free ratty acid.

relea.e into venous blood came down considerably, while uptake of

oleic, pal.m1tic and some other acids started, stearic Ilcid continued

to be released (Table 15).

In Vitro Studies of Tail Adipose Tiesue in Serum and Krebs-Ringer

Pholphate Buffer

Release of all fatty acids studied by gas chromatography was

observed after incubation of adipose ti.sue in sheep serum for one

or two hours. Addition of glucose 1:,0 tissues 'from normal sheep sup

pressed the relea~e of stearic and palmitic acids (Table 16). In

two other experiments with tissue from animals fasted for 90-145 hours

glucose caused 30% increase in free ratty aeid release over the can

trol, mainly for oleic, palmitic and palmitoleic acid, but suppre•••d

rei.... of stearic acid (Table 17).

Table 18 showlI average values from four experimenttiwhere



Table 13

Arteriovenous Dirrerences In A Fasted Sheep After

Iiorad:renaline Injection (Exp. 19)

•IN
-T

Free ratt,. acids
mUl •

18:0

18:1

16:2 & 3

17:0 Dr

16:0

16:1

1.4:0

Total FFA (uEq/l.)

Glucose {mg/lOOal}

Lactic acid (rag,!100mJ.)

Control (tasted) After noradrenaliDe

AI AI - VI AII* A - Vn n

26.1.4 - 1$.20 46.$0 - 0.11

49.)0 - 60.26 80.$8 - 35.7$

6.22 - 6.35 12.10 - 4.)2

1.94 - 1.11 2.78 - 1.91

17.7$ - 39.21 )6.98 - 21.19

1.47 - 3.0$ 2.78 - 3.16

0.10 - 3.)8 1.37 - 4.17

106 -130 182.4 -n

39$ -441 1000 -laO

82 + 9.0 103 +12

26 - 9.$ 45 - $.2

... An & VII were taken 30-45 minutes atter the start or 900 ug noradrenaline iDf'usion
over 25 IIiJaltes.
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Table 14

Arteriovenous Differences Arter A Lone Fast

(Exp. 1. 2• .3 ~ control) (E!p. 19, 20 • tast)

Fr.. tatty acids
Control Fasted (92 &: 14, bra)

mg/1.
AI AI -VI AI Ax -'I

1810 10.10 - 0•.32 30.]4 1$.6$

1811 10.$2 - 3.$9 6,.98 - 62.69

18:2 8£ 3 1.7S - 0.19 9.80 - 6.16

17:0 Br 1.12 - 1.2$ 2.24 2.04

16:0 9.00 - 1.2) 22.33 - 3,.94

16:1 1.03 - 0.32 \
1.92 3.,6

14:0 1.09 - 1.29 0.96 - 2.86

Total 6.34 - 9.0 134.12 -129.$0

TotalFF! (uEq/l.) 173 - S4 S,7 - 364

Glucose (JII/100al) 66 + 1.2$ 1S.9 + S.l

Laotic acid (mg/100al) 8., - 0.2 19.3 6.7
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Table 12

Arteriovenous Ditterence In A Fasted Sheep After

Glucose Intusion (Exp. 20)

Control After glucose
Free fatty acid 0.4, hrs fast) (3Qg/60 min.)

me/l •

AI AI ... VI AII* All - VII

18tO 34.$3 - 16.10 14.86 - 4.82

18.1 82.6, - 6$.12 )6.17 + 0.48

1812 &. 3 1l.39 ... 7.16 5.00 ... 0.96

1710 Br 2.53 - 2.36 1.72 - 0.61

16.0 26.90 - 32.62 ·17.75 + 0.86

1611 2.11 - 4.0 2.08 + 0.16

14:0 1.27 - 2.3$ 3.23 + 1.69

Total 161.$8 -22'.71 80.81 - . ).20

Total FFA (uEq!1.) 719 -281 37$ -31

Glucose (ag/l.OOJal) 70 + 2 369 + 5

Lactic ac1d (mg/l00ml) 12.9 - 3.9 )1.0 ... 4.0

* All &. VII were taken 90 minutes atter the start of glucose 1.nfUsion.
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Table 16

The F.rreot or Glucose Added In Vitro On The

Release Of Free Fatty Acids From Adi

2088 T18su8 Suspension

1 gm. ot sheep tail biopsy was incubated for 60 minutes in 7 ml. of
.erwa with 0.14 ml. of .aline tor the control, and

0.1 ml. of ,:C glucose tor the experimental.

Fre. tatty acids Preinau.bation Release during Releasedur1Dg
mgfl. serum control incubation incubation with

glucose

18&0 41.,8 10.30 4.86

18.1 S8.71 8.34 9.88

16,2 & :3 6.70 3.86 ).66

17,0 Br 2.6) 2.99 2.16

16,0 2).07 17.)) 10.U

1611 2.16 6.49 S.49

Total 11, 4· 1".)- 4"1· ~ 3 '3 (". Ii.
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Table. 11

Release Of "Am Vitro ~ T1ssue Fx:om Fasted Ani••l

Incubated With Glucose (Exp. 19, 20)

FFA mall. Preincubation Release during Release during
serum AI control incubation incubation with

glucose *

1810 )0.)4 26.14 20.81

1811 66.03 17.31 129.01

1812 Itt. 3 9.66 12.l4 11.60

1110 8r 2.91 5.02 4.17

16.0 22.33 69.68 79.97

1611 1.92 9.03 13.40

1410 0.96 6.54 1.8S

Total 1)4.1$ 20S.86 266.81

Total FFA (uEq/l.) SS7 881 112S

* 0.1 ml. of 7% glucoa,e added.
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Table 18
I

a.laue Of Free Fat\! Acids In Vitro With Noradrenaline (Exit 9-12~

Free fatty acid Preincubation aelease during Releue c1u.rini
rag/l. serum control incubation incubation with

)0 ug noradrenaline

1810 39.73 46.63 - 0.24

18al 41.40 61.12 65.29

18a2 & 3 8.19 9.83 10.06

17.0 Br 2.81 6.34 8.)1

16aO 19.60 33.66 42.02

1611 1.46 2.81 4.14

Total 119.79 160.99 129.,8

Gluoose (mg/100JDl.) 111.64 - 1$.94 - 20.84

Lactic acid (mc/lOOml.) 14.12 + 6.38 + 8.08



tissue frOlI normal animals was incubated with or without noradre

naline. 'l'heee shaw considerable release in the control nasa of

!"ree fatty acids and lactic acid, accompanied with glucose uptake.

In the aaeke with the hormone glucose uptake has increased but

the total tree la.tty acid release ie lestt. Stearic acid releae.

has almost s1iopped although release of oleic and palmitic acids has

increased.

Response to incubation with adrenaline was varied. In two

experiments there WIil.S marked increase in the release of all the

free fatty acids during incubation with adrenaline (Table 19),

Whereas in three other ex:perilrlt)nts incubation with this hormone

for one or two hours did not result in any significant difference

fram the controls (Table 20). Release of free fatty acids by

tail biopsies removed from 8 fasted sheep WIlS almost trebled when

adrenaline was added to the mediu.m (Table 21).

In three experiments release of tree fatty acids into serum

was compared with release into Krebe..Ringer phosphate buffer contain

ing 5% bovine serum albumin. Althouti,'h there was 0 l'IWrked releas8 of

the fatty acid.s into both media by the copf,rol tis5UEi5, release into

serLlm was considerably rnore than that into buffer. A.drenaline

caused further release of free fattJ' acids into the bUffer, espe

cially for oleic acid, wherees it suppressed tree fatty acid release

by tissues incubated in serum (Table 22).
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Table 12

aele..e or FFA In Vitro With Adrenaline - Increased Releue (!!P, l &t 6)

FFA mg/1. Preincubation
.erum.

Release during
control incubation

Release ~1ng

1n~batton;'1I1tA
1 ug adrenaline

16s0 9.88 1l.9S

1811 14.is 23.S9

18.2 &: 3 2.48 2.19

17aO Br 1.21 2.48

16'0 7.07 14.23

1611 1.12 1.24

Total )S.91 55.68

Glucose (mg/1OOml) 90.7

74.82

194.00

14.67

lS.14

96.98

1.,3

402.34

J
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Table 20

aeleue Ot FrA In Vitro With Adrenaline - (FAXP. 11. 12, l~)

Free tatty acid
mill.

1 hour 2 hour.

Control fncu'bat1on with Control Incubation with
incubatiQn 3.3 ug adrenaline incubation 3) ug adrenaline

18tO 16.$8 16.,2 $3.48 $2.39

18s1 )6.47 36.96 87.6, 87.77

18,2 &. .3 6.96 7.0, 1S.1S 16.28

1710 Br 4.12 3.6, 8.27 9.13

16:0 22.68 22.16 43.,1 $0.70

1611 3.0" 2.59 '.69 4.3>

Total 69.86 68.93 211.7$ 220.62

Glucose (mg/lOQml) 11).42 81.10 86.72

Laotic acid (mg/1OOml) 10.68 1$.17 14.92
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Table 21

Release Of Free Fatty Acids In Vitro By Tissue

From A Fasted Sheep. lneubated With Adre.

naline (§?tp. 19)

Free fatty acids
mg!l.

Preincubation
serum

Release during
control incubation

Releeae during
incubation with

33 ug adrenaline

16,0 26.lh 13.21 47.0$

18:1 49.30 52.73 169.)6

18:2 & .3 8.22 4.50 16.31

17.0 Br 1.94 2.24 6.92

16,0 17.75 38.41 108.91

16:1 1.47 4.02 1)..50

1410 0.70 3.,7 10.94

Total 10,.42 118.68 312. 9

Total FFA uEq/l. 39S 894 131S

Gluoose mg/100m1. 82



Table 22

Gc!IpariSOD or In Vitro Free Fatty Acid Release Wit.hAdrenaliDe

In Serum And Krebs-RiJ!ger Phosphate auffer With S!

Albuain (Exp. 14, 15. 18)

YlA release into bufter - ag/1. FFA release into .serum - mg)1.
Free fat-V

'*acid '*Preincubation Control + Adrenaline Preincubation Control + Adrenaline.

18:0 22"0 5.54 9.90 27.58 16.90 6.13

• 18:1 37.$6 16.73 44.25 37.52 76.99 30.59N
lI\• 18:2 & 3 8.79 0.81 4.68 7.52 10Ja7 4.60

17:0 Br 5.15 - 0.54 1.91 3.12 8.13 3.13

16:0 19.10 7.65 18.14 16.16 37.29 16.52

16:1 2.37 0.29 1.60 1.58 3.72 1.33

Total 95.47 30.48 80.46 103.48 143.50 $2.30

'* 33 ug adrenaU ne added.
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Rat Adipose T1ssueStudies

Epididymal fat tissue was incubated in Kreb".Ringer phos

phate buffer containing 5% albumin in three experiments. As re

ported in the li"terature, addition ofadrena11ne to the medium

caused ('~ons1derable increase in release of free ratty acids into

the medium. Stearic acid release increased by onl;y about 25%,

whereas releaae of all the other fatty acids studied were more

than double (Table 25, F'igure 2 J 3) •

Lipase Studies

\'J8 obtained little lipolyttc a.ctivity from sheep tail l.dop

siel$ when extra.cted directly with :J.25M sucrose. Incubation of the

tissue in Krebs"",Ringer phosphate buffer containing 5% albumin In the

presence of adreneJine caused little increase in the lipolytic aeti

vity.. li 'ollowing incubation in the absence of this hormone more

lipaae was extracted from the tissue. The lipolytic activity ex

tractt7'::d was too small to show significant differences 1n the rate of

hydrolysis of triolein, .tristeari.n tlndtripalmitin used in this ex

periment. (Table 24).
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Ta.ble 23

Release Of Free Fatty Ac1ds By Rat 3pidigymalFat

Into Buffer With Adrenaline

(Exp. 16-18)

0." gm. port.ions or rat. epidiL,.dymal fat were incubated for 1 hoor in 3.$ ml.
Kre'be-Ringer phosphate buffer with 5% albUDlin. 0.1 ml. seline was

added to the control flask, and 0.1 ml. adrenaline (3Jug)
to the experimental tlask.

Free fatty acida Control Incubation Release during
me/l. incubation with inctbatioa with

adrenaline adrenaline

18,0 )2.84 4Q.93 8.09

18:1 72.40 196.89 124.44

18:2 & ,) 19.79 78.76 . 58.97

1700 Br 4.74 7.01 2.27

16:0 51.70 124.30 72.60

16:1 7.64 40.51 32.87

Total 189.11 388.40 199.29
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Table 24

Effect ot Adrenaline On Lipolytic

Activit;z In Sheep Tail In Vitro

o
Tail adipose tissue biopsies (, gm) were incubated at 37 C in 15 m.1.

Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer with '7& albumin for 2 hc».rs.
25 ug adrenaline vas added to one flask. The lipQ

lyticaetiv;v was extracted from the tissue
, and ass~ed as described in the

text

FFA - uEQ/l/hour

Tri'lyceride

Tristearin

Triolein

Tripalmitin

Control tissue

219

313

219

Tissue wi th adrenaline

12,

94

62



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The taU of the Syrian sheep serves al a depot of fat and

its lipids consist primarily of triglyceride8, with a very small pool

of free tatty acids. The literature contains only few reports on the

compositi. of this tissue, Reed and Awdeh (6S) studied the trigly

ceride composition of adipose tissue fram various l1tes in the sheep

and noted a high concentration of odd-numbered and branched chain

fatty acids in the taU. The major components of the fatty ao1da

were oleic, stearic and palmitic acids. Our results confirmed these

findings.

The free fatty acid profile in the sheep tail adipose tissue

ia similar to the triglyceride fatty acids (Tables 5,4). These fin

dings are consistent with those reported by Miller !i. .!!. for the

subcutaneous fat in dogs (58). Comparison of the free fatty acids

in serum and those of the tissue shows similarities in all fatty

acids except stearic acid. Comparable result~ were reported for sheep

plasma fJ"ee fatty acid composition by Garton and Duncan (78). The

similarity in the composition of thethre. pools might indicate that

the tissue free fatty acid pool serves as an intermediate between

tis.ue triglycerides and serum free fatty acids.

several investigators have demonstrated releas8 of free fatty

-57...
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acids from adipose tissue .!!!~ (58,Sl) and ~ vitro (9). Our re

sultl demonstrate release of all free fatty acids in vitro. In moet---
animals under basal oonditions there 1s 8 slig):J.t release of free ratty

acids from the tail. Oleic and palmitic acids are the main ones thus

mobilized, whereas stearic acid is released at a. much lower rate or 18

taken up by the tissue (Table 10).

Many tissues have been found to take up tree fatty acids in-
vivo (4e,Sa.-eo), but in adipose tissue free fatty acid uptake has been-
reported only l:! vitiro (21,51). In several sheep we could demons

trate positive arteriovenotls differences for tree fatty acids racro8.

the tail which decreased after 50 m:trn,tes of sneathesie.

The arteriovenous difference for glucose was positive in all

t,he animals. mucosa uptake increased slik:l,btly after thirt)' minutes

of anesthesia probablj" due to endog'enoue adrenaline secretion.

HobiIiza,tion of lipids from adipose tissue in the form of

phosphOlipids, triglycerides or cholesterol was not observed in nor

mal or fastad animals (79). Infusion of noradrenaline or glucose

8150 did not change their arteriovenous di.ff~renees t",cross the tail
-6']"i.~t."\H~

con.firming reports by Shafrir !l. .!!_ (43).. These results support

the new that lipids are mobilized primarily in t.he form of free fatty

acids (80).

The Effect of Catechola,mines.- There was no change in thel relative
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concentrations of trtglyceri.de fatty aoids itl the sheep tail after

in.jection of catecr.olsrrrines or their addition i!!. vitro. This result

is expected since th~3 differential mobilizat:ion would be too small

to be detected by our methods.

several investigators have reported accumulation of' free

fatty aoids in rat epididylul adipose tissue after incubation with

adrenaline or noradrenaline (17 ,27 , 81) • 1!hif3 was shown to be due to

increased lipolysis in the tissue, resulting in an increased release

o! glycerol and free fatty acid tC) themsdium (21,26,27,82). We

could show ,increased release of free fa,tty aCld by rat epidid,yma1

tissue by addit/:i.on of adrenaline ~ vitro. Steinberg.:.:!:. !!. (81)

reported greater accumulation of' palm.1tie and palmitoleic acids.

Hollenberg !!.• .!!. (85), and Meinet, !:!:.. !!. (64) showed a relatively

gteater release of oleic acid into tlle medi;}m in vitro from rat adi ....---
pose tissue, in agreement w:ith the ~v1vo fi.ndings of Spitzer in thE!;

dog (8S). The lipolyt1.c effect of ,the cetf~cholamines ia influenced

by their effect on carbohydrate metabcliam and on the concentration

of glucose in the lnedium (18 ,lS),24,26,27,46,47). Adrenaline, being

a glycogenolyt:i,c hormone causes a rise in $~.nJm glucose level, hence

counteracts its own lipolytic effect. Noradrena.line on the other hand,

does not ha.ve a glycogenolytic effect, and causes a more persistent

elevation of blood:!free fatty scid (42).

Our studies show a relative 1ncrf~a8e in the stf;aric acid
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concentration in the tissue free fatty aqids after administration of

catecholamines;o Uptake of at,earlc· acid by the tail increased slightly

and its relat.ive concentration in sarwrl fell. Palmitic acid release

increased, accompanied by its decrease !nthe tissue free fatty acid

pool. Free oleic acid in the tissue also decreased. Similar effects

were noted in a sheep fasted for six days (Table 15). i'ollowing

noradrenaline infusion to this ani.mal stearic acid release stopped,

while oleic and palmitic acid release decreased only by 50%. The

arteriovenous differences fer total free fatty acids reI.lained un

changed while rdease of t.he free fatty acids measured by gas chro

matography decreased. This might SUi!g"est. that under the influence of

noradrenaline there is greater relea:::e of fatty acids shorter than

myristic which are not measured by the ga,s chromsto;;11"aph. In experi...

menta on dogs, Spitzer also observed decrease in stearic acid and

increase in oleic acid in the arterial blood free fatty acid (85).

Despite the fact that the arteriovenous differences lClcrOS8

t,he tail decreased following administ.ration of catecholamines the

arterial levels of free fatty acids were SUbstantially elevated. This

might indicate that the hormones caused increased mobilization of

fat from other sites.

Adrenaline had varied effects in vitro. In the first two

experiments there was marked increase in tho release of the free

fatty acids by the tissue in the presence of t.his hormone (T61:1e ;;~().
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In all the following experiments adrenaline did not have any effect

~ vitro (Table 19). In the two experiments with positive adrenaline

effect the medium glu.cose level was lower than in th~;' subsequent ex-

peri.ments when adrenaline had. no effect.

Noradrenaline suppressed total tree fatty acid releas8 by

t/he tissue .!!'! vitro, whi.le glucos.uptake increased. Similar to the

in vivo experiments, stearic acid release stopped completely during--
incubation with noradrenaline, while that of oleic and palmitic acids

incre.tlr.-lled (Ta.ble Ie).

Since most reported experiments were carried on adipose tis-

sue incubated in Krebs-Ringer pl;ospbs.te buffer we repeated these ex-

perimeots and found increased release of free ratty acid.s with adre-

neline. Further experiments should be carried to find out Whether

the vE,ried effect of adr'~:naline in the t'l.'10 :;ledia is due to glucose

or scme other factors. In one experiment we could extract less 11-

polytic actinty from tissue incubated in buffer with adrenaline than

without sUU;t.,;~eBting a supprnssion of lipasas by the hormone indepen-

dently from filucose.

The Effect of ffiucose.- Glucose added in vitro or injected to the
~~

animal is known to inhibit the release of free fatt.y acids from edi

pose tissue (lfJ,19,44,48,83) I and to Bupprc~ss the lipolytic effect

of hormones (18,l~),43,85,B6). Contradictor,,:, results have boen re-



ported on the effect of glucose on tile tissue free fatty acid pool.

Raben and Hollenberg (87) reporting decreased concentration, and

Engel et. Ill. (88) report.ing their aocumulation in tho tissue.- -
In n01"1l'lal:and fasted sheep infused with glucose we found

a decrease of ell the free fatty acids in serum. Their relative

composition was also changed, resulting 1.n a lower percentage of

stearic acid and a higher percentage of palr',itic acid. Release of

at,esric acid froJf! the tail continued at a lower rate f while uptake

of oleic and palmitic acids started. In this experiment done on an

animal that had fasted for 6 days there ves no increase in glucose

uptake by the tail in spite of the considerable increase in the blood

glucose level resulting from its intravenous administration (Table 15).

This suggests that the effect of glucose on free fatty acid transfer

is independent of elevation in glucose upt.ake. The failure of adipose

tissue to increase its uptake of glucose followini~ hyperglycemia ms:y

be explained by the prolonged fasting which irs known to suppress up-

take of glucose by ti5~mes. Since this experiment was carried only

in one sheep, further work must be done tc' verify and explain these .

points.

Contl"ary to reports in 1itera.ture (18,19,44) tail bioj>sies

from fasted sheep releaseu'·,ffiore free fatty acids when incubated with

added (~lucose. Of the major fatty acids, release of oleic and pal...

mitic acids Increased, while that for 5tElaric acid was suppressed.

,

j



This observation further confirms the finding in vivo and throvs--
doubt Oft the u8umptienthat increasing levels of glucose favor es

terification of tatty acids. Release of tree fatt)f aaide !e. _vi....t_ro...

from adipose tissue incubated in serum compared to release into

Krebs.Rin~t8r phosphate buffer with 5% albumin in tbe absence or

glucose also supports our findings.

Effect otlPut.1ng. - Adipose tissue releases large amounts of me
fatty acids du.ring a fast beeauseof incrE~a8ed lipolysis and de

creased lipogenesis (a9,90).

Altho!:gh ve could not detect any changes on the triglyceride

composition of adipose tissue in acute expE-lri."nents with hormones,

appreciable change.s were noted by prolonged tasting. The relative

concentration or stearic acid in the tissue triglJ~cer1de8 increased

after a two day fast, but decreased con,idt0'rably arter a longer fast,

with simultaneous incr~HU!le of oleic, linoleiet end lilyristie acids.

Since stearste is released at a relativelyelowerrate under basal

eonditions 'Its relative incrt~asc $,rter a sbort" tast is expected.. The

drastic decline in its concentration after a, six day fast may be ex

plained by the greater utilisation of this acid aft€lr a long fast.

As expected t"he arterial blood level and the arteriovenous

.d1,fferences for all the tatty acid. studi~~d increased considerably

after the animals we're fasted.
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The studies reported al)ove Hhow selectivit~y in the beht.1vior

of the various free fattJ' acids, pSl..ticularly evident for stearic acid

which is affected differently from other free f~tty e,cids in rnost ex

perimental procedures. In normal sheep it is released at 8, lower rat.e

than the other major fatty acids. Adrenaline and noradrenaline infu

sions decrease its r(!lea~e while release of the other free fatty acids

increases. Glucose infusions a1ao cause a rela.tively sm~11er deeretJsG

in release of stearic acid. The few ~ .!!!2 studies reported on the

arteriovenous differences of individual ,fatty acids secross adipose

tissue do not peint O'llt a similar behavior of stearic acid. Rizack (77)

has reported a faster rate of 11.polysis foi" short chain fatty acids

1!:vitro by adipose tissue extracts, and faster hydrolyais for trill

nolein, followed by' tristearin and tric)lein. In one experiro.ent we

could not show any difference in the rete of h;tdrolysis. for pure tri

stearin, triolein an,d tripalmitin. The aotivity in this extra,ct was

very low and minor differences could have been missed. If the result

of this exper1rnent can be confirmed, the selectivity for free fatty

aci.ds ~V:ivo is then probably due to selectivity of the cell mem-

brane 8,S suggested byM111er at. !!. (50).

OUr failure to demonstrate a rise in arteriovenous difference.

for free fatty Ilcide as well as a rise in free fatty acid release ~

vitro under the influence of catechols:m.in(its suggests a difference tiet

ween adipose tissue of the teil and the epididymal pad fat that has

been used extensively for studies of adipose tissue. However the rise
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in free fatt~l acid concentration j.n arteria~ blood indicates that fat·

ty a.cid rnobil.1z8:tion is occur1ng from oth.er sites of thH animal. 1'his

difference of behavior of t,he tail fat may be instrumental 1n the

large accumulation of trigly'cerides at this site.



SUlIfi"IARY

Metabolism of sheep tail adipose tissue was studied by mea

suring arteriovenous differences for various metabolites. Mobili

sation of individual free fatty scida from the tail was studied in

vivo under different condit i 6)ns and compared with in vitro obaer-- ------
vattoos on the same ttssue. Analysis of the individual free fatty

acids was carried by argon gas liquid chromatography.

Release and uptake of free fatty acids from the tail was seen

in normal sheep. This is the only ani:nal in which frHe fatty acid

uptake by adipose tissue :!!l !!!2 has been reported.

Adrenaline and noradrenaline infusions caused increased re..

lease of palmitic and oleic acids, but stearic acid release stopped.

There was little change in the arteriovenous difference for total

free fatty l3eid5. ~~, adrenaline caused release of free fatty

acids from the tissue in two experiments, but had no effect in all

subsequent experiment3. Noradrenaline suppressed free fatty acid

I'elease, specially for stearic acid. Tbis results BUggest relative

insensitivity of tail adipose tissue to adrena~ine and noradrenaline

compared "\~O rat epidid,rnal fat, or other tissues of the sheep, since

arterial .free fatty acid levels rise after injections of these rIor

mones tc, the sheep.

Glucose suppressed free fatt~i acid release ~ !!!o

-66-
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with()ut an appreciable increa",e in clue os",: uptake 'by the ta:Ll.. High

concent.ration c,f ;rlucore added in vitro c8used a rise in free fatty. -~........
acid roleas(':. Again stearic aci.d W~l$ the one leas" effected.

I<'asM.ng caused an incresE'ed 1'c1eao(, of nll t,he major free

fatty acids.

All the experimentn 8.m-red differences in release and upta,:e

of indiv1.duB.l i'ree fatt:J' a.cids, pri:I!::cily stc;:, ic a(;~d. '~ihether this

is d.UE~ to selectivity of the lipase, C:OIiLpBrt:mentaliz~rti.onof the tifJ-

sue or cell:ncniJrane selectivit:V has still tc be proved"
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